
Becauso the Governaient failed te bring in a redistribution bill as promised
hast session only shows a hack of care in the proparation ef the legisiative pro-
gramme. \Vhether tho postponeînett of the reasure wvas dlue te a desire te
gerrymander the constituen)cies as oppouents of the Government claim or to
the absence of proper information iii relation to the census does net frein the
standpoiut of this article eut any figure. Whatever the cause it was simphy a
dolay not a refusai te bring about redistribution.

But seriously, what harnu bas corne of the delay ? aud hon far hzis it aflècted
tho geueral welfare of the Province ? Without going into particulars it wvould be
intcresting te know just what injury has been dloue or wvilt be doue te the
iIajnland by the erection of New Governinent Buildiugs at Victoria. It is
exceediugly doubttul wvhother the originators of thçj t:eparatien agitation could
niake ont the slightest protext ef a case in its favor wvhen answering theýp-
questions.

At this time when the credit of British Columbia stands high in the menen
market, it is, te be regretted that any disturbing intluence shoiuid have beei F
needlessly croated. Our rising cities at the present uinie are frequently requirin 1
te efl'cct boans for improvements. Our mines and other industries need capita
fbr dovelopinent, and it was suicidai on the part ef citizcus te throw doubt upon
the stabilhty ef our institutions and thus injure our credit which undembtedfy the
cry of separation was calculated te dIo. The enVy excuse for desiriug separaitien
of M %ainland frein Island would be some irreparable injury doue by one te' the
other. Has auy SUCII injury taken place ? Noue whatever. \Vhen it dees it wvill
bo tume eueugli te talk of soparation.

It is gratifying howover te uote that the cry of soparation is, now little heard
ini the Province, aud attention would net be called te it at this turne, except as a
warning agaiust any sucb needless agitation in the future. Outsiders should
know that inside thie Province ef British Columbia, thore is certainly keen rivalrv
between parts thereot, but ne actuai disuxiion.

MR. WARD'S BLEPOliT.

The report of Mr. Robert Ward frein the standing Committee of Finance of
the B. O. Board of Trade, rnay ho regarded as speaking hopefu]ly ef the business
conditions ia this province. B3ritish C2olumbia has shared te a certain extent in
the genoral dopression, but the very fact. as. Mr. Ward peints eut, ef few failures
or difficulties ef an important eharacter having occured in eur niidst speaks wel
fer tixe stability ot our business meu. Trade it is true bas been Jull and
mer chants have foit the presssug efiècts et thi s, the banks have been obliged as a
measure et precautiou te dcal wvith credits more conservatively than usual, but
when the whele situation is narwddown it wil be found that the altairs of
m2erchants auJ traders in the province are as a ruie satisfactery. r.Ward
sonnds a note et waraing on two vcry important peints, the waste ef rnoney ini
wilJcat real estate investinents and the tendeney et iuicipalities te, bo rrew
nioney for the purpose of aidiug improductive works. Although there bias net
beemi the saine arnount ef wilduat speculation in land anJ tewn lots in Britiffh
Columbia as with our neighbors seuth et the boundary lino, yet this province
beiÎg on the ove of groat doyelopinent there is a danger et ail sorts ot sohornes
being atternptedl by specuLAo te entrap the unwar3'. 'Mr. Ward's warning is
therefere opportune.

With regard te the granting of municipal aid for the purpese et Oncourag-
ing legitimate enterprises it is in somne cases a wvise thing te do, but certainly a
municipality cannot be te careful in probiug the stability anJ productive nature
ef the Nvork before granting such aid. It niay aise be said that, only in very
special cases should rnunicipalities cerne te the assistance et undertakings because
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